1. Materials

2. Green Power

3. Green Power

4. BGE Capacity Planning

5. BGE GPC Team Principal Engineer Reviews Interconnection Engineering Study, up to 20 business days


7. Solar Installer Applies for Engineering and Design

8. BGE GPC Senior Engineer Receives New Business Application

9. BGE GPC Project Managers Receive Interconnection Agreement

10. BGE GPC Project Managers Receive from CSEGs Teams COMAR

11. Solar Installer Interconnection Agreement Submitted to CSEGs Teams

12. BGE GPC Teams Receive Part II Application, 2, supports

13. BGE GPC Teams Receive Metering and CSEGs Team

14. BGE GPC Sends IA via email

15. BGE GPC Interconnection Agreement Submitted to CSEGs Teams

16. BGE GPC Team Receive Part II Application Consumer Utilities, 20 business days per day clock

17. BGE GPC Team Receive Interconnection Agreement

18. BGE GPC Team Receive Part I Application Consumer Utilities

19. BGE GPC Team Receive Metering and CSEGs Team

20. BGE GPC Team Receive Interconnection Agreement

21. BGE GPC Team Receive Part II Application Consumer Utilities

22. BGE GPC Team Receive Interconnection Agreement

23. BGE GPC Team Receive Part II Application Consumer Utilities

24. BGE GPC Team Receive Interconnection Agreement